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almost ail walks of life who seern ta have reached combining to increase or maintain their prices and

the conclusion that now is the time ta get more profits. Such laws do not apply ta workers, however,

while the getting is good. As a result we have had who are not only permitted but encouraged ta organize

accelerating incteases in prices and costs, accom- and bargain collectively. This is one of the carnet-

panied by urgent and pressing demands by special stones of modern industriel dewocracy. On the whole

groups for more incarne, tt..sing whatever means are this system has worked and fias enabled great pro-

open ta them. 
grees ta be made in improving the incomes and status

of workers. PBrIiament is engaged this session In

DEMANDS ON ECONOMY MUST ABATE setting up a.framework for the extension ta its own

We have now reached a position thet is unstable - civil servants of this power ta organize and bargain

the present trends just cannût. continue for long into collectively - sa it is clear we think well of it in

the future. We cannot ail get what we want and do principle.

what we want; if everyone tries, there is goirig ta be Our experience this year, however, shows, that

an, excessive rise in prices and in costs, because these processes by which Canadians increase their

right now the country just couidn't - na matter how incomes - their pricestheir profits and their wagês -

hard if tries - produce enough ta meet ail the de- have dangers as well. as virtues. They can bring

mands. If this kind of boom goes on, many will suffer about excessive demands and excessive increases.

ne a result: of higher prices and from the inevitable They can promote inflation et the high levels of em-

upeet that will follow. All Canadiens will suffer If a ployment, and low levels of unemployment which we

continued ould lead ta a bust. We must have now achieved. It Is çlear that, if we. arer ta suc-

moderate Our Pace go thet We cati continue ta grow in ceed in maintaining high employment along with

a steady way, with acontinually inemning standard price stability, we must improve the wotking of our

of living and with the , economic and social improve- economy. We do not want ta be forced ta aim et a

mente that we can afford year by year. Such modera- lower level of employment in order ta avoid inflation.

tion does not require thet we cease ta make progress This is the kind of cure for inflation that could be

toward social justice nor that those who.heve lacked almost as bad es the disease, and is ta be avoided if

opportunitieo muet be left without help. et ail possible. But ta maintain high levels Of em-

Let us bear in mind tome simple facts. We are ployment without inflation is not a task for the Govern-

now producing about ali we con in Canada this year. ment alone - it is only possible if business and wor-

We have excellent ln6&et opportunities et home and kers will accept if es a-serious objective and help ta

in éther couritelès. We haveagain'been lucky in make if possible.

gMtfhg huge grain créý% nt Et time vtheà grains are in

greât déèlët:nd. Our laboui fOrce le groWing et a rate of HALTTNG EXCESSIVE PRICE RISE

a bit over'3 pet ceM M yeât - iWàd la béëomitig b9ttet 1 think we ihould all agree thet we should not leCour

ààcàiea>iiid traino. but Pr Qc 1 ilvilty 1 - the volume oconomy pertîst in this rising and excessive rate CE

of , . aid îêîV1cýk 
inctensé in pricezand CcWto - i*cludiiig wages. But

go woiker fliât Wb con pro.

du-ce râ '$'ÔW*hëre bet. étiâ 3 if is easiez ta reach that judgment thon ta implecient

cent a tànadlàns ton expect an In- it. What practicai meang con we uÏs to;-check this

C"Uingýýkaàdiidýof living - oit the average - which rige - and ta get back on te a stable pu th of econorn-

idtt,éà*." oit à Taie t f beam some ielationship ta ic growth? >

thelli average: lncteand lit *-ohcti-ýfty ýý- lay about eimt: we. recognite that most of us do not want -

31pýïi;tëît a year avec à.lôtiK- period.,... and in'any event we connut impose - FederalGovern-

d by tiii-strenÈiýh of their posItion ment contrat over prices and wèges generally. This

1 et 1 etitiel môte'thàiiý this Increase in is only within Parliattetitle powers during * national

riii ftom yeùt ta- Yêâf, éthers inust get legs emergency like war. In practice, price éndwaàe con-

thau increase. This applies to the Owners of trois woüld be unworktble in a diverse econorny ilich

cýaMpanIèà that seilsà0ds té'earh Profits as Well as as:, Oum Bo actively &«pged in foreiiii trade àüdý

thàâe séli tbéit lâbour to eam salaries and based essentially où a free-market-system for bust-

nets ànd collective bargaining fat lebout. 1 gay thi#

ali :606 ot thode actively invoived île the successful.

ter, that thé averrage

ý1îhôQgb ho Is a fmàmte: ïttiten êt thé WOKId . à nd can wartime prite and Wage contrôlà. mùr»vétp We «sý

politiciens teally de " want the responsIbility fol

IC-4 (oÊ*àrd te àAîteadily Kliting gt4adard of living§

tâtioi Sévè îfw ý* ai" ý siondard. of living ne thé decidWg on eeryonelsprîces and wages - we ehould,

average Ametican - et leaËt not for sorrie Y«ris. we be in endless trouble. Our iecerit expetienc» ile

wt don't prodtSe ttg:hmch - wer bavë:uot the same trying ta deal with railway wages le evidence ettodiW-'

product1vftý tri our indùâtry - aid Wb are not as rich on that point.

iù:-d'aèitai #,nd techrilcètrpalietitý0 
Sec.ondly, we must consider the possibilittes Ot,

r pr ces ani *a&" a 1 te thé. resuit of bargaînin'g an "Woineà policy"" guch es sôme Overseas Conti,,

and Of market ; torces -;,qndý or the:effÔrts of indivi- tries have hadt or ':'guide-pogts" for wage »âd pricê'

duliýi.s-, fmisiýéàes apd gioups . ta betier théir'posifion. increases such es, théý1United States bas had. An. ilim'

41d Pïn et cohtrb cmes policy implies not: a. glovrernment controi, we

Pilëéi' are coi d' à by 'g'ovetnments,

6il I*âmiirkfàl, wbart- f1Owýthiftor excep- the:.:"Ptensiod ýGf' goverriment views ta foeus pu&U&

tiôna, Irke public: Utilfttéto. -iýich 1 etijoy Monopoly O.Pihioti:zôttý ctionges 1W patticuler ptices and Pa.

Thére. àte lu*i to'brevent busikes ulat *age disputés It trivalves persuasion aind, if.
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